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~’his paper’ dcscrilxx the fl]nctionalily of four application specific integrated circuits
(ASICs) developed forthe Cassinispacccrafl. ‘I’hcfcJ~lr ASICsarc \]scdol~tl~e sl>aceclafi
in the Command and I)ata Subsystcm to lcccivc uplink data, transmit downlink data, and
provide il]tclcorllr]]L]nicatiol]s within the spacecraft via a 1 s5311 bus. lmplemmtccl in the
ASICS is a portion of the spacecraft uplink and downlink protocol specified in the
Consultative Committm for Space l)ata Systems (CCSDS) standard. The CCS1)S
standard is a widely used, international standard. ‘l’he ASICS also provide additional
f~]nctions oficm mquimd in a Command and IIata Subsystem such as a spacccrail clock, a
“fault detection unit”, and I)MA, ‘1’hc ASICS, produced in ]Ioncywell’s RlCh40S
technology, arc radiation hard, sinslc event upset hard, and highly l-cliable (Class S). ‘1’hc
il]lljle]]lcl]tatio~] in space-qualified ASICS o f uplink, clownlink, a n d spacmrafl
ir]tclcol]ll]jl]l]icatior] fhnctions which meet widely used standards is cxpcctcd to have
applications in a variety ofspaceclafl,
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“1’hc Command and l)ata Subsystcm on the Cassini spacecraft performs uplink, downlink,
and spacecraft irltcrcollll]lt] llicatior]s functions. ‘1’hc Cassini spacccrafl, CUI rcntly un(ier
clcvclopmcmt at the Jet l)ropulsion 1,abol atory, will bc launched in 1997 on a 12. year
Inission tc) Saturn, A block diagram of the Cc)nmand and I)ata Subsystcm is shown in
];igurc 1. ‘1’hc primary ha[ dwam components in the subsystc.m are a 17SOA computer and
foul- AS1(:S,
‘1’hc 1 ]al dwal-c Command I) C.COC{C. (I ICI)) ASIC is usccl to Icceivc and dccodc uplink
commancis. lmplcmcntcd in the ASIC is the “rccciving cnd coding layer” of the CCS1)S
“1’c.lc.col]ll]]all({ stanciarcl, l’he 1 { S1)1, ASIC suppot-[s t h e CCS1)S ‘1’clcmct ry ‘1’r-ansfcr
1~1-amc plc)tclcol. It performs l{ccd-Sc)lonKm encoding on the tclcmctry clata and fomats it
into a downlink ‘] ’ransfcr l:ramc. It also contains a Spacccrafl Clock. ‘1’hc SSILILI ASIC
provides sc)ftwarc with arl intcrfkcc. to a Solid State Re.corc{cr, It alsc~ pro~~iclcs soflwal c
with a data intcrfidcc to the RSI)l., The XIIA ASIC works in c.c~l]junction with the U’1’h4C
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lICR’1’h4 chip to act either as a I s531] 1<’]’ or IIC. ‘1’hc XIIA ASIC provides soflware with
a simple interface to the 155311 bus. All of the ASICs communicate with the host
computer via the 1S1] bus, which is a 16-bit, pa[-alle], fl]lly-itltcrlockcd, asynchlonot]s,
mu]ti-master bus.
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l;igurc 1: Cassini Command and IIata Subsystcm IIlock IIiagf-am
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‘1’hc fbl]owil]g, topics arc acldrcssc(l in Ihc body ofthis paper:
(1) 11(;1) ASIC ];unctional lkscriptio]i
(2) 1{S1)1 ~ ASIC Functions] IXXCI iption

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

SSRIU ASIC l;unctional l)cscliption
X13A ASIC Functional llxcription
I1ltel-SLl[>assell~[>ly IIus (1S11) l;uncticma! IIescr-iption
llll~>lclllclllatiotl Ikxcrip!ion
I )cvclopmcmt Status

Owrview: 'J`llcl Iardwarc Col~ltt~ar~d l)ccodc (11(~1)) ASICistlsed torccci\~c anddccode
uplink clata. lmplcmcnted in the ASIC is the “receiving cnd<odin~ Iaycr” of the CCS1)S
‘1’clccommand standard. ‘l’he AS](2 rcccivcs a serial, digital data stream of uplink data
from Ihc antenna rcccivcr electronics. “1’hc ASIC will preform one of two types of error
detect ion/ CC) I I Wion on the up]ink data: single bit error correction and double bit error’
detect ion; 01 triple bit error detection (no corl ection). “J’hc ASIC also supports direct
ground contl-ol of up to 32 relays and 24 discrctc outputs via Virlual (hanncl O
commands. “1’hcse relays and discrctc outputs allow ground control of critical functions
independent of the flight soflware. ‘J’hc ASIC also contains a “fault detection unit” which
provides a watchdog timer, intcrmpt control support, reset control, and eight discrete
outputs which support the exchange of system “health” and other information bctwccn
redundant systems.
];ac]l ofthc following three fhnctions wil] be discussed bc]ow:
(A) LJplink l)ata l)ecocling
(11) Critical l;<nablm
(C) l;ault Iktcction I;catum

(A) [~jlink IICJICJ IIccditjg: ‘1’hc primary fllnction performed by the} 10) ASIC is

to clccodc the up]ink data stream, which is formattc.cl in accordance with the CCSI)S
‘] ’c]cconlmand standard. ‘1’hc ASIC r cccivcs a scf-ial, digital, NRZ-1, data stream, as well
as a clock and a 1,ock signal from the uplink data rcccivcr. ‘1’lm format of the data stream
is illustrate.d in I;iguw 2. As can bc seen in ];igul”e 2, the ciata stream has four lcvc]s of
formatting, At the top ICVCI, the uplink data stream is compose.d of three data structures,
which arc dcscribcd L)c1ow.
.Acqlljsition Sc.qucncc: ‘he Acquisition Sequence is an alternating pattern of ones
and mros, star(ing with either one or z.cro. It is used at the star[ of an uplink session
to allow the uplink l-cceivcr to “lock” onto the data strc.am, ‘ll~c 1 ICI) ASIC requires
that this pattern bc a minimum oftwo bytes in lcn~th,
-Command 1 ink ‘J’ransmission llnit (Cl ,“J’LJ): ‘1’hc C] ,’1’[1 contains the actual data
bcin:, sent to the spacecraft. ‘J’hc fomal ofthc C].’] ’(J is cliscussed below.
I(IIC Sc!qucmx?: 3’tlc lcIIc Scqucncc is an altmnatin~, pattcxn of c)ncs and Z,CIOS. It
allows the uplink rcccivm to maintain lock in the abscncc of C] ,“1’lls,
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A C] ,’1’LJ is UMnposcd of’three ficl(is, as shown in l;igure 2. I;ach ficlc! is dcscribcd below.
Stal-t Sequence: ‘1’hc Star-[ Scqucncx consists c)f 16 bits ancl has the value 1;1190 hcx if
the data polarity is positive, and 146F hcx ifthc data polarity is negative. The ASIC
uses the Start Scqucncc to identify the bcginninc of a Cl .’l’U. It also uses the Start
Scqucncrc to dctcrminc the polarity ofthc data.
3’clcConmlan(i l’ransfcr Pranlc(s): “1’hc Cl ,’1’L_J may contain several TclcConlnland
(“J’C) “J’ransfcr lra*~lcs, ];a~]~ ‘]’( ‘] ’ransfc] ]~ran]c consists of several ‘]’C CO(lc[)loc,ks,
Ilach ‘1’C Codcblock consists of 56 information bits, 7 check bits and 1 fill bit, as
shown in l;ip,ul c 2, ‘1’hc check bits arc g,cncratcd usin[: a (63,56) modified lloscChaudhuri-1 locqucng$cm (IIC1 1) COCIC.
“1’his c.odc is spccificd i n t h e CCSIIS
‘I”clc(hnmand slan(ial-d,
l’ail Scqucncc: ‘]’]~~ ‘l’ail s~ql]cncc consists of 64 bits and has the value S555 S5S5
555s 55SS (]ICX) if IhC data J~olarity is positive, and AAAA AAAA AAAA AAAA
(hm) if the data polarity is nc.gativc, ‘]]IC ‘Jail SCqL]CnCC is Llscd by the ASIC to
idcntifjr the cnd of a C] .“J’(J.

>

At the. lowest Icvcl of data cncodins, the I)ata fields f[ c)m cadl (odcblock are picc.cd
tofythcr to form a Frame I kader, l:ranm I)ata ]~icld, and an optional (kcksum, as shown
in l:igurc 2, As will be discussed later, the. ASIC presents Codcblocks to the sofiware.
‘J’hc flight soflwar-c picccs Codcblocks to$cthc.r to fom the l;lamc. 1 leader, Data I;ie.lcl, and
(lccksum. ‘1’hc l;ramc IIeadcr format is shown in l;igurc 3.
.,
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};igurc 3: liramc 1 ]c.adcr l;ormat

‘1’hc ASIC dccodcs this complex data structure, performs m or detection and ccmcction,
and placxs the data field from each Codcb]ock into a software bufl’er, as is described
below.
IIotcr IIccxding Operation: The state diagram in l~igur-c 4 illustrates the data decoding
ojxxation of the ASIC. ‘1’he. 1 ICI> ASIC rcccivcs a 1,OCK signal from the spacecraft
uplink [cccivcr-. When the I,OCK signal is asserted, it indic.atcs that the input data tc> the
AS](; is valid clata, When the I,OCK sip,nal is dcasscrtccl, it indicates that the data is not
valicl and so the ASIC ignores the data,
‘J’hc uplink data dccodc fl)nction in the 1 ICI) ASIC opcl-atcs as follows. Whenever the
1.OCK signal is dcasscrtcd, t}~c ASIC transitions to the ]nactivc State and igyorcs the
uplink data stream. Once the 1.OCK signal is asscr[cd, the ASIC transitions to the Search
State and stalts searching to up!i]lh data stream for the Starl Scqucncc. Once the Stal-[
Scqucncc is dctcctcd, the ASIC transitions to the l)ccodc State and star[s clcxo(ting
(WIcblocks. When a Codeblock is mccivcd, error dcte.ction and correction is pwforrned
and then Co(lcblock is placed in a data hufl_cr that can be. accessed by soflware, When a
(hdcb]ock with arl uncorlcctablc error is decoded, the ASIC transitions back to the,
Search State and star[s searching for the Star( Sequence. “J’IIc “J’ail Sequence at the cnd of
a (3 ,“l-U, as show)] in l;i~ure 2, contains ar) ur~c,ol-rcctable error. ‘J’hcrcforc, when a ‘Jail
Scqucncc is I-cccivccl, it foI-ccs the ASIC back tc) the search state.
It should be noted that except for Virtual Channel O commands (which arc discussed in the
next section), the format and contents of the data in each Codcblock is a “don’t car c“ to
the ASIC, Sofiwarc must fetch the Codcblock fi-om the (iata bufYcrs and pcrfm m the
lJcccssal-y format checks and data inte[ pl ctation.
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As described ca[licr, cac.h Codchlock contains seven
pality check bits, m’hich allow error detection and cor-rcction to be pcrfornwd on the
Codcblock. The ASIC has two nmdcs of mlor handling, which is user selectable. in one
mode, single errors arc corrected, and double bit errors arc clctectcd. In the other mode,
single, double, and tl-iple bit mors arc detcctcd, but thcr-c is no correction. If the uplink
channel is very noisy, the user may want to have triple bit error cictcction. If the uplink
channel is nol very noisy, the user may pre.fcr to have sing]c bit error correction,

Error IIclcc[ion and Correcliot):

S(yhvm’ IM’rfacc: l’hc J 10) ASIC contains two data bufl’crs which arc used to pass the

uplink data to the soflware. 1 lath data bufl’er consists of four 16 bit registers. “llms, each
data buflcr can hold one 64 bit Codcblock. At any point in time, one bufiet is the active
bufl’cr that the ASIC is writing data into, whiic soflwarc is reacting data from the other
buffer. ‘1’hc, ASIC also contains a status register which allows soflware to dctcrminc
which bufTcrs arc fl]ll, if the bufl’crs have been overrun, if the rcceivcr is in lock, if any
eri ors have been dctcctcd in the data, ancl othcl- status. ‘1’hc ASIC can also Im
programmed to interrupt the host processor whcncvcr it fills a bufl’cr.

(i]) <,litical limhlcs: “1’hc 11(;1) ASIC allows the ground to clircctly control up to
32 non-vo]atilc relays and 24 vo]ati]e dismetc outputs via }~il”tua] (;hanne] O ‘l’ransfcll;ramm. ‘1’hcse. relays and discrete outputs, rcfcrrc(i to as Critical l;nablcs, allow the
gyound to control critical fllnctions indcpcndcnt of flight sofiwarc.

‘1’hc virlual channc] numt~cr is spccificd in the ‘1’ransfcr I; I anlc 1 ]cadcr, as shown in liip,urc
.7 . ‘1’hc Virtual Channc] 11) bits alc used to Iop,ical]y nlultip]cx a sinp,]c p h y s i c a l
tclecommand da(a channc] into 64 ]op,ical cllanncls. “1’hc ASIC imposes two r-estrictic)ns on
the use ofthcsc channels:
(1) Vii lual Channel O is rcscrjed fol “]lal dwarc ~on~*llan[is”, which top,~lc the, (1 itical
1 hablcs.

(2) \Vhfw using \rirlual Channel O, the C1,’1’LJ may contain only one “1’ransfcr l;ramc.

once the ASIC detects a Start Scquc.net, it then checks the Virtual (hanncl 11) bits in Ihc
l:ramc. 1 lc.adcr in the fil-st ‘1’C ‘1’l-ansfcr l;ramc. When a Vil-tual Channel O l’ransfcr l;mmc
is dctcctcct, the ASIC checks that the Spacccrafl 11) bits and some of the other bits in the
l; I an~c I leader ale cm cct. If they arc corl cct, the AS](; thcm writes to the Critical
llnables spccificd in the Frame I)ata l~icld, ant{ places the Codcblcxk in the soflwatc data
buflcr, When a ncm-Virtual Channel O ‘1’I ansfcf l;ramc is dct cctcd, the ASIC simply places
the. Cmicblock in the. soflware data buflc]- without checking any of the other bits in the
l;lamc 1 leader.
J
.s.
(<> l’kwlt Ilclmlicw l’rmclim.v: ‘1’hc 1 ICI) ASIC prcwidcs a variety of fault
detection-related fhnctions indcpcndcnt of uplink that arc oflcn nccdcd in spacccratl data
systems. All of these fllncticms operate i]~(lcl>c~~tlclltlj~, and the user has the option of
either using or disabling each fllnction. Iiach fhnction is briefly dcscribcct below,
(1) A ‘[sophisticated” watchdog timer: Soflwarc ml~st write three specific data
words to three specific, non-contiguous addresses within a fixed amount of time
(i.e. an R’]’] period), or a systcm reset will bc issued.
(2) lntcrrupt control support: ‘1’hc ASIC has eight input pins that can bc conncctcd
to generic interrupt sources by the user.
(3) Reset control: ‘1’hc r-csct contr o] fllnction allows up to six diflercnt reset sourcxs,
three of them user dcfrnablc, to produce a reset of the host subsystem.
(4) l;,i,ght discrctc inputs and eight discrctc outputs which support the exchange of
systcm “hcalth” and other infol mation bctwccn redundant systems.
(5) Start-up PROM intcfacc: l’hc ASIC also provides a mflwarc interface to startup l)l<0h4. “1’hc intcrfacc. supports up 64 kworcls (16 bit words) of Pl{0h4, l’hc
ASIC also provicics single bit error c.orlcction, double bit error detection on the
l)l<Oh4 data.

(2) 1<S711, A5’IC’ li(fxliotml IIc.wi])tio!t
“1’hc }{ S1)1, ASIC contains two distinct fl]nctional blocks: J{ccd-Solonlon cncodcr, and a
Spacccrafl Clock, l{ach function is dcscribcd below.
(A) Jkd-SbiomoN J.hcodi?g: ‘]’hc 1< S111. ASIC, in conjunction with the SSJ{l U

ASIC and l~light Soflwarc, forms ‘1’clcmctry ‘1’ransfcr l~ranm as pcr the CCSIIS standard,
‘J’hc l’clcmctry ‘J’ransfcr lzrame format is shown in l;igurc 5. 1 ;ach of the I’ransfc.r l’ramc
frclds arc dcscr-ibcd bc]ow.
Sync h4a1kc[: ‘1’hc Sy]ic h4alkcr cc)nsists of 32 bits and has the value 1 AC]; }“CII) hex. It
is usc(i on the yound to determine the start of a ‘1’ransfw l~ramc,

1 lcadc[ and IIata l~ield: ‘l-he engincming and scicncc data that needs tO bc SCXN to the
g[ound is found in this ficl(i. ~’hc formatting of this data with Source Paciicl ] lcadm,
‘1’r ansfcr Frame I leacim, c.tc. as per the CCSl~S standard is pcrformd by soflwarc.
3’hc RSIJI, ASIC dcm not require that the data format met the CCSI)S standard.
Reed-%lmnon Check IIits: ‘1’hcse check bits allow error dctectim and correction to bc
pmformcd on the grounc] on the ‘l’ral~sfcr’l:r-ar~~e 1 lca(icr and l)ata field,
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l;i~urc 5: “J’clcmctry “1’ransfer Jiramc liormal

A Transfx l;ramc is formed by the 1< S111, ASIC as follows:
(1) ldight soflwarc fom~s the} leader and l)ata field for several ‘l”ransfer }~ramcs
(2) Flight soflwarc then loads the IIcadcr and Data fields into one of the two

IIownlink (1)1.) Iluflcrs in the SSRILJ ASIC. Soflwarc loads the 1)1, BufTcrs via
the 1S1{. ‘1’hc SS1{1 LJ 1)1. 13uiTcrs behave as pin~-pong hufl’e.rs. At any point in
time, ‘1’ransfcr l;ramc 1 leader and l)ata fields arc bein~ read from the active 1)1,
I]ufl’er by the 1< S1)1., while soflwarc is loading the inactive btllYcr with data.
“1’his is illustrated in l;igure. 6. A 1)1, Ilufl’er can hold anywhere flom one to eight
‘1’ransfer l~rame I)ata and I lcadm fields.
(3) on the Cassini spacecraft, the 1)1, 13uffcrs can also be loaded with I-ecc)rctcd

1 leader and l)ata fields from the Solid State Rccor(icv-. “1’his is done via a serial
pol 1 an(i is orchc.stratcxl by flight sOflwalc. ‘J’hc use of the serial porl is optional,
(4) ‘1’hc 1< S1)1, ASIC autonomously leads data tlom the active SS1{IIJ 1)1, llufl’m,

‘J’his is (ionc through a (icciicatcd i n t e r f a c e bctwccn the SSRIIJ an(i 1{ S1)1,
ASICS. When the }{ S1>1. reaches the. cnd of the active IJI. ]Iuflcr, it switches to
the olhcr bufiicr,
(5) Atlcr a t>utlc.r swap, the 1< S1)1. ASIC first smis the Sync h4arkcr for the next

“1’ransfcr l:ramc to the l{l; tiansnlittcl electronics.
(6) Nrxt, the RS1)l, ASIC rcacis Ihc 1 leader an(i l)ata field foi the next ‘1’ransfe,r

l:ramc fi-om the active 1)1. IIuffer an(i scl)cis it to Ihc 1{1( transmitter cle.ctlonics.

(-/) As the RSD1, AS](; reads the 1 lc.adcr and l)ata field from the active 1)1, IJufl’cr,
it calculates the Reed-Solonlon check bits for the “J’ransfcr l;ramc. After sending
Ihc IIc.adcr and I)ata field to Ihe 1<1; transnlitter electronics, it sends the RccctSolomon check bits.
(8) Steps (5) to (7) are repeated until the end of the active 1)1., Buticr is reached and
anothc[ buffer swap occur-s
‘1’hc size of the Transfer Frame being sent to the R1; lransn}ittcr electronics is
prop, ranmablc. ‘1’hc size of the 111. }~uffers and their location in SSRIU RAh4 arc also
lM og] an~mablc. Software also has the option of turning Rcc&Solon~on encoding oN.
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l;igurc 6: I’or-mation of ‘1’ransfcr l’ramcs by the RSI)l, ASIC

‘1’hc 1< S1)1. ASIC supports 127 difl’crcnt downlink data rates ranging from 5 to 248,850
bits per sccon(i. “1’hc downlink data rate is progranmablc by software.
‘J’hc ASIC sends digital, NIU/,-l,, serial data to the RI; Transmitter electronics. It also
sends a clock with a frcx]L]cmcy of’ six times the data rate. ‘J’his interface cannot be turned
o~, whenever the RSI)l, ASIC is powered, it constantly sends ‘1’ransfcr l~ranlcs to the Rl~
‘1’ransmittcr electronics.

01) .Y]mectqfl C/ock: on the Cassini spaccmafl, the Spacecraft Clock is used to
t{ i:,g,er the cxcc.ulion of time-based commands and sequences, hfain cn~ine hrns, pyt-o
fil-inp,s, science collection, etc. is all tr-ip,~,crc(i by the Spacxxraft Clock. ‘1’hc Spacecraft

Clock consists of a 46 bit counter which keeps track of elapsed tinm with a range of O to
4,294,967,295.999 seconds (-- 136 years). It has a resolution of 61.031 nlicroscconds.
l;light soflwarc can load the Spacccratl Clock with a ncw value, provided the load
fllnction is enabled by the ground. l’revisions have been rnadc to allow the Spacccrafl
Clock in the two redundant Comn~and and Ilala Subsystcnl strings to bc easily and
prcciscly kept in sj~r)cl)rorli7. atioI), An 8 ] 17 ILqal ‘1’imc ]ll{Cr[’Llpt (}<’1’1) signal derived from
the Spacccrafl Clock is used as the basis for scheduling software tasks.
‘]’llc ]{’]’] ])rifi (;ountcr in the X13A ASIC allows soflware to detect drifls in the Spacecraft
Clock. ‘1’hc 1< S1)1. ASIC also has a feature which allows the ground to detect drifl in the
Spacccrafl Clock. If Spacccrafl Clc)ck drifl is allowed to go undctcctcd, scquonccs will
.gct, cxccutcd at the wrong lime.

(3) ,$S1<1[) A,VC limcfimc~l IXwcrijticv)

A block cliag,ram of the Solicl State Rcc.osdcr ]ntcrfacc Unit (SSRIU) ASIC is shown in
l;i~urc 7. 7’lR SSRIU ASIC pcrfornls two prin~ary functions, as dcscribcd below.
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DOWNLINK
EIUFFERA
DOWNLINK
BUFFER B
s;jF :p{
‘ivww’
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
SSR
PLAYBACK
. . BUFFER
..........
ssR./&{L
. . . . . . ,, .,.,.,,,,,, ,,,

r-”-”-”] ,

l“IMING & ;
CON1 R O L j

.;

DOW’NLINK lf
(1 O RSDL)

l~i~;urc 7: SS1{l[J AS](; ]Ilock l)ia~ran)

( A ) Sdia’ State ]{ccorder 1)1/P@mc: ‘]’})c SS]{II_J AS](; provides soflwarc with an
illtclp~cc 10 tl]c ‘J’J{\31 Solid State Rccordcr (S S1<) tl~at is used on the Cassini spaccclafl.
“]’]lis intcrfacc consists Of’fol)r di~ital, syncl~l-onc)l]s, serial ~mr[s:
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(1) Command lntcrface: q’his port is used ICI send commands 10 the SSR.
(2) Rczord lntcrfacz: l’his port is used to record data cm the SS1{.
(3) Playback lnterfacc: q’his port is used to playback data from the SSR.
(4) Status ]nterface: This per-[ is used to read SSR status.
I{ac.h of the four ports consist of four signals: ]Iata, Clock, Enable, and Ready. l~ach port
opcratc sat 1.5M bits pcrscmnd. q’hc four Jmrts ol>cratcir~de~)crldcrltly and nlay operate
si[llllltatleo~lsl~’. TtmClocksignal isalwayssourccd bytheSSl{ILJASIC. ‘ll)eSSRIIJ
ASIC initiates a Ilansaction by assclli[l~tl~cl~r]al~lc signal. ‘J’tm SS]< rcsponcls with the
assertion of the Ready si~nal. “1’hc transaction starts with the assertion of the Ready
1
.+
signal.

@) l(tYJ1l.l~a(o lrtfcfloce: l’hc SS1<1 lJ ASIC provicics soflwarc with a data interface to

the RSII1, ASIC. ~’his fllnction was described in description of the RSD1. ASIC.

(4) XIJA ANC l’wl<fiond Dcscrir)[im
‘1’hc (ross-string Bus Adapter (XBA) ASIC pcl-forms two primary fhctions:
(1) “1’hc ASIC, along with the U’J’MC lICR”l’N4 chip, can function as a Ren~otc
“1’c:-minal (RT) on a 1 S5311 IIUS whcrl lhe ASIC is operating in RT n~odc.
(2) “l”hc ASIC, along with the IICR’1’M chip, can function as a IIUS Controller (BC) on
a 155311 IIus when the ASIC is operating in IIC n~ode.
‘1’hc h4ilitary Standard 15531] bus is sc!ial, transfc)rnw--coupled, Manchester cncodcd,
rcclundant, and operates at lM bit pcr second. ‘]’hc dcviccs on the bus consist of a sin~lc
IIC, which contIols all bus t[-afhc; and multiple 1<’1’s, which act as bus slaves.
A blc)ck diagram of an RI’ or BC using the XIIA ASIC can found in l:igurc 8. As can be
seen in the block diagran], an R’]’ or IIC consists of an XIIA ASI(, IICR1’M chip, 32
kwords of RAh4, and a 1553 interface, 1{”1’ and 1](; hardware is identical cxccpt for the
operating nlodc of the X1]A ASIC. Ilach Conmand and I)at a Subsystem on Cassini
cent sins an 1<”1’ and a IIC to allow c.onlmunic,at ion bc(wccm the redundant strings, Only
the ]IC in the “Prinlc” Command and IIata Subsystcrn is allowed to fllnction, the II(; in the
“]lackup” siring, is disabled until the string bcc.onms “l)rimc”.
“1’hc 155311 protocol is inq~lcmcntcd in the U’1’h4C II(;R”J’N4 chip. ‘1’hc XIIA ASIC
provides soflware with an interface to the llCR’1’h4 registers and 32 kwords of bufYcr
RAh4. It also provides single bit clror correction, double bit error detection on the 1<Ah4,
]n a(idition, the ASIC provides a l)h4A capability which allows the direct transfer of data
bctwccm the 155311 bus and the host computer IncnloI-y without soflwarc intcrvcntioll,
“1’hc ASIC also contains a watchdop, timer, memory crlor dc.tcction and cor-rcction, and
other- fcatulcs,
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An overview of the functions performed by the XIIA ASIC in IIC rnoclc and R3’ nlodc are
prcscntcd below,

(A) lJC A40& : in IIC mode, onc of the primary fllllctiolls of the ASIC is to support the

bus traflic protocol shown in l~igure 9. Ilis protocol is as dcscribcd below:
R~llGl~M~i G
(frorocWDL
l'""`""`'""'l""""

l:; WFENJS
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125 m.
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(1) R’]’] is an 81 ]7, hardwalc tin~in~ signal dcrivccl from the Spacccrafi (lock that is
used by soflwam to schcdulc tasks. It is also distribLItcd throughoLlt the
spacecraft to allow subsystems an(i instrL]nlcnts to pc[-form task synchronously.
l’hc ASIC uscs the occurrence of R’]’] to trigf,cr the start of lIC transn~issions
on the 155313 bus. lnuncdiatc]y aflcr the 1{’1’1, the lIC broadcasts the 15531]
“Syncllroni2c” mode code to in(iicatc to the rest ofthc spacecraft that an R’J’1
has occurrcxi.
“J’hc
JIC thct) transnlits conlmands an(i lcccivcs data OVCI- the bus as nccessar-y.
(2)
(3) \Wcn the 11(; has cc)m]>lctcd its bus transactions for the 1{”1’1 period, it transl;lits
a “llcacl ‘J’imc Starl” Inode coclc. “J’his indicates to user-s that there will be no

T]lorctrafitc olltl~e t~L]s Lilltil the next 1< ’1 ’1. ‘1’l~c’’llcad’l’ii]lc” allowsusersto

fc)r the next RI’] period, etc. llLlring
ground test, the “Jkad ‘l’inw’) can be used by ground support cqLlipnlcnt to
pcl-fol-m I)h4A pcclis and pokes into the Command and l)ata Subsystem 1S11
acldr-css space. ‘J’hc “I)e.ad ‘1’ime” is guaranteed by the ASIC to bc a n~inimum of
s rnillise.conds in duration,
reconfigure their I<’J’, load hfle.rs with data

‘J’hc XIIA ASIC makes it easy for- software to support this bus tra~lc protocol, as shown
in l;i~ur c 10 below. IMring an 1<’1’1 period, while the llC1{’1’h4 chip is autonomously
transmitting and r-ecciving data from the active RAA4 bL1fTm-, soflwarc can be loading the
inactive buficr with data for the next 1<’1’1 period. Soflwarc a$o loads IICI<l’h4
configuration data to bc USCC1 dLll ing the next 1<’1’1 period into the XIIA ASIC at’t~lis Iimc.
W(vJn the next R-l’] occurs, the XIIA ASIC autonon~ous]y loads the llCR”l’h4 Control
registers with (1]c soflware spccificd confip,uration data. ‘1’hc ll(J{’1’h4 chip then
immediately t)cgins 155311 bus activities, starling with transnlission of the “Synchroni7.c”
mode code. One of the main advantages of this design is that it eliminates ‘software
jitter’ in the transmission of the “SyI)chI onim” mode code to the rest of the spacecraft.
l)h4A data dir-cctly to and from the host
conlputcr RAh4 instead of the, IW buflkr 1{Ah4, ‘1’hc. IIC does so by becoming a master on
the 1 S11. ~l)e usc of this fealurc will conscrvc host computer throughput.
‘1’hc lJC can also bc programmed by soflwam to
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F’ip,urc 10: lIC Operation

(}1) /{7’A40de: LVhcn opcr”ating in 1{-1’ mode, the primary fllnctic)n ofthc ASIC is to let
soflwarc access llCl{l’h4 registers ar~d the [N]NCI RAN4, Sc)mc additional fllnctions
pcl fornlcd by the ASIC are:
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(1) IIiscmtc inputs and OutJluts: “J’hc ASIC has ci@t cliscrcte outputs which can be
set via tbc 1 SS311 bus “1’hc ASIC alsc) has eight ciiscrcte status inputs which can
bc read via the 1553}1 bus.
(2) Watch I jog ‘1’in~c~: ‘l-he Watch l)og l’inwr is used to verify that the. RI’ is
periodically I ecciving messages on the 155311 bus. It consists of a 4 second
timer that is reset upon rc.ccipt of a particular 155311 nlcssa~c. ‘1’hc intent is for
the IIC to broadcast a Watch I)og ‘J’imcr rcsc.t n~cssagc every R“l’1 period to all
Remote Tcrvninals on the bus. lffour seconds elapse without the lIC
transmitting Ibis message, cxpil-ation ofthc Watch l)og “1’imcr occurs. When the
Watch I)og “1’imcr expires, transmission on the 155311 bus by the RT is ihhibitccl
.
(until cleared by the I] C), and the lJCR’1’h4 chip is reset and initialized. ‘1’his
fcatulc prevents an R’J’ from “babbling” on bo~h 155311 redundant buses and
essentially taking down the spacecraft.
(3) 1<’1’1 Ilrifl Counter: “1’hc 1<11 I)rifl Counter allows soflwarc to detect drift in the
Spacccrafl Clock. It does this by measuring the tinlc between R3’Is. I’hc XIIA
ASIC and 1< S1)1. ASIC must operate ofiof different oscillators in order for this
feature to work. Without this fcatLlrc, sofiwarc would not bc able to ctctcct drifl
in the Space.crafl Clock. Of particular concern would bc cxccssive drift due to a
hardware failure, “J’hc Spacccrafl Clock is used on the Cassini Spacccratl to
trigger main cn.gine burns, pyro firir]gs, scicncc scqucnccs, etc. If not dctectcd,
clrifi in the Spacccrafl Clock can rcsL)lt in cenln~ands and sequences being
executed at the wrong time. 3’llc 1< S111. ASIC also contains a feature which
allows the ground to detect Spacccrafl Clock drift.
(4) I)h4A: IILlring ground test, the Support liquipmcnt can bcconm ]Jus Controller

on the 1 SS311 Dus, ancl then usc the RT to load and readout host cornputcr
tncn~ory, and to peck and poke in 1S11 address space in sL1pport of debugging and
special tests. ‘]’his capability is rcfcl-rcd to as I)N4A. ‘J’hc XflA ASIC performs
I)h4A by bcconling a nlastcr on the 1S1].

All four ASICS conlrnunicatc to the host processor via the 1S11 bLls. The. 1S11 is a cLjstc)n~
bus developed at the Jet l’repulsion 1,aboratory, ‘J’hc 1S11 is a 16-bit, parallel, fLlllyintcr]ocked, asynchronous, multi -n~astc.r bus. “1’hc 1< S1)1,, SSRT[J, and lICI) ASICS act
only as slaves on the bus. ‘1’hc X13A ASIC nlay act as a master c)]- slave, ‘1’hc bus protocol
is shown in F’ig,urcs 11 and 12 below,
A space-qualified field pl-o~[-anlnlablc gate array (l:l’(iA) is currently un(icr dcvclopmcnt
at Jl)l, for the h~ars Pathfinder spacecraft which will allow the ASIC to interface to a
Vh41; btis, ‘1’l~c I:])(; A acts as a tlans]ato] bet\;’ccn lIIC 1S11 and \~h41; bLlscs.
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l:igLlre 12: 1S11 Read Cyc]c

(6) l?ll]llct~lc?llofiotl Ik.vctiJ>fio]j
A l l fbur ASICS arc in~plcnlcnted in 1 loneywcll’s RlCh40S, 1,2 micron process, ‘1’lm
ASICS arc Class S par[s produced on lloncywcdl’s Qh41, line. Their gate counts ran~c
fi-OJIl 18k to 25k gates. Some of Ihcir kcy pcrfornlancc parameters arc:
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3’l)c ASICS require very fcw external suppc)rl chips in order to fLlnction. ‘1’hose support
chips that al-c required are dcscribect below:
llC/~ ASIC: ‘J”he Critical l{nab]e relays must be provicied external tc) the ASIC. Also, the
ASIC proviclcs only digital outputs with 6 n]A drive capability to control the Critical
l;nable relays. ‘] ’hcrefore., drive cil-cLiits for the relays arc also required. If the start-up
Pl{Oh4 capability is used, then the l)ROM chips nwst be provided externally. An external
dccodcr chip is also required to ~cncratc the chip selects for the I) ROMS. Depending on
the application, diiTcrc.ntial line driver/rcc.eive.r pairs arc used on the intcrfacc to the uplink
1 cccivcr.
N,YDI. AS7C: Two 8k by 8 (or 32k by 8) SRAh4 chips arc required. l)epending on the
application, difl’el ent ial line driver/rccciver pairs arc used on the inter-face to the downlink
1{1: transnlittcr.
SSIUII AS’IC: I’wo 32k by 8 RAh4 chips am Ircquired. ])cpcnding on the a p p l i c a t i o n ,

difkrcmtial line driver/rccciver pairs are used on the intc.rface to the Solid State Recorder.
XBA ASIC:

O n c U-1’h4C IICR’J’h4 c h i p , t h r e e 32k by 8 RAh4 c h i p s , one 155311
transceivcl-, and two 155311 transforn~cs-s arc required em}? fc)r the 1{’1’ and }IC functions.

Since all ofthc ASIC outputs have 6 nlA drivels, external drivers al-c typically not
required, 1 lowc.vcr, when driving a large capacitive ]oa(i, external bLlfTering may be
rcqui[-eel,

(7) l)cj’clopmenf St{lflis
]nitially, a l:ield l)lo~ranln~ablc Ciatc Array (1’JWA) version of each ASIC was dcvclopcd
and integlatcd into the subsystc.m. ‘J’CStil)g of the J;J’(;A d~SigllS has been succcssfLl]]y
conlplctcd, q’he }~I)~A dcsig,ns has been opclatin~ for nlorc than 18 nmnths.

Afies testing of the FT~A designs was conlplctc.d, proc~f-of-design (} ’01>) AS](S were
built at 1 Ioncywell. l’hc 1’01) ASICS ale identical to the ASICS that will be flown in
space, cxccpt for a reclucc(i levc] of scrc.cning I’CIIJ ASICS are currently available to
external customers. “1’csting of the l’OD ASICS in the subsystem was comp]ctcd in July,
1994. l’abdication of the flight ASICS is underway at IIoncywc]l. l;light AS](;S will be
dclivcrcd to J1’1, in January, 1995, and will bc avai]ablc to cxtcr-nal customers at that tin~c.

CONC1.LJs]ON

‘1’he> 1 ICl), RS1)l., SSRl~J, and XIIA ASICS, along with a h&t conlputcr, can p~ovide the
user with a complete spacecraft Command and l)ata Subsystm. ‘1’he uplink, downlink,
a n d s p a c e c r a f t irltcrco~~l[l~llnicatiol~ fLlnctions pcrfornwd by the ASICS ‘are g e n e r i c
functions required on every spacecraft. The fact that the ASICS adhere to widely used
international and tnilitary standards rnakc thcrn J)articularly usefL1l. ‘1’he ASICS’ high
reliability (Class S) and radiation hardness should rnect any user’s needs. l~unctioning
ASICS arc cLmrcntly opcratins in hardware and software tcstbcds at J]’I.. Proof-of-design
ASICS arc currcnt]y available and flight ASICS will be available in January, 1995. ‘1’hc
ASICS’ 1 S11 interface is a generic intclface that the user can adapt to operate on a variety
of buses. ASIC dcvclopmcnt is a high cost ancl high risk task that should be avoided when
possible through the usc ofofT-the-shelf ASICs.
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